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aders Will be Cpnducled.
Mr. Blair Has Airiyed;
- Makes Announcement

? lSrge Attendance;
Sirs. Jennie Ardrey ; and daughter.' bridge: was edjit tables arraiised

ffmaa fill& - - - ofLine w 6 o... M fi..

To- - further ' promote the work of
MISS Margin. i v, . - ,

"'.ilc amrw-ved- .

re spending the day in the .city en ,. Mrs H E . Gibson entertained a
route to Columbia, S. C. - bridge Thursday afternoon compli--

I mentary to her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Sas-- i
' Ahmit 80 members of the Helen Ar-Jse-r. of Wilmington, N..C, who is thej

th.Q , Boy . Scoots of :Untogtonaand
Mr. J. J. Blair, superintendent of the

city public .' schools, returned. last
night from High Point, and today be-tr- ui

making? arrangements 'for, , the
opening of the city schools for the Fall

this , district,--: a; Scout , MasteCrs Assth
elation was formed by. the troop; lead-er-s

of this city, at a meeUng, heW.iat
and Wtatert terms which;; starts. Octo

and . Desigiir IimoyaHpns.apl And
all the newest aid best ardliete in this Initial Pisplau !

otander League were in attendance at guest of Mrs. J. P. Gibson on Entr

the regula- - monthly meeting held at wistle street. Mrs. W. R. Land scor-.he-Y

w. C. A. last night and heard ed highest and was given for the prize

lr w m 'cummin? address them a set of bread and butter plates. Aft
' tita cnhiArt of "Wherewithal Shall ter the games as ice course with cake

ber 1st.-- just- - oneweek from Monday.
All of. the school, buildings are being
thoroughly renorated and pufc in ex

tie- - Young Men's Christiaa.? Associar
tion last nigh t at 8 o'clock; Mr Odla

. Hlnnant, as scout commissioner of
this. cHy, will -- head the association,
and Mr WUliam T. Murphy,,, scout
master . of . Troop No. 10, was - elected
secretary. ,

: : :vy-frf-

Among, tjio . important matters dis--

cellent shape for the ; opening.a vnnnr Woman Clenase Her Way.' was served. Those playing were Mes--
j dames C. M. Roys, W. R. Land, C. GJJ It 'was announced by Mr. Blatr thisvr

w.iiooa' and McCreight, J. P. Gibbons. Sasser, C. morning that it was highly important
Mies l,ilv Carter.

,., wll!to nf L. Sauls. P. G. Walton, u. r. wee, :

er guesAs- - .rrV c. m. Adkins H. F. Kinsman. I,Mc- - during the . coming term to present j cussed at the meeting were plans- - for
at the school in heir -themselres dls: th Gnlariremet of the - Wual en- -

charm must result ! y By; making your Fall apinci at a. m. on me opeums 1 whichcampment of the Boy Scouts,

Oxford. ."N. anu r.uuo v.t
PHail. J. A. Niemyer.

Richmond. Vs.. were visitors in the
city yesterday, guests at the Wilming- -

j

ton Hotel. j is held each. year at Lake Waccamaw.
A strong effort; will be made.; nexttions for admission and information

PPR?niSIAI MFNTIOM I

Although; the class rooms in all . ot'1 t.TJ '!. 71The regular monthly meeting of the ( Carolina attend, ii.tkiett . tt i ! th Krhnnl hiiildinerR wnre filled to over :
"

Eporth League. 01 -u--, wr. . . w ? 5 it ia Mnd that
' the encampment.

It was also decided to conduct a ichurch, will be hem at tne cuuicm, --stay Kieen" oaxery in LyncnDurg,:- --" , 4

nizht at 8 o'clock. Miss Bdn. Va.. has accepted a position as fore--! the attendance i this Jason w even ;

parel or having it : made, you can incorporate
your own original fashion ideas and thus, acfcl to
the garments becomingness. 'C

. ,

.j. The women who ponstruct or plan their ap-
parel and those who would know; what fabrics '

to loot for in their ready, to wear:, garment to
realize the. necessity--p- f seeing our present
play.

BRIEFLY DESCRIBING THE NEW

manVaughn, superintendent of the Fourth
department, will have charge. ment.

"i entered Many of the teachers who have been j thus accomplish a greater good.
j spending, the summer . months away j Those present at the meeting

. '"mi ii i ; ; ;CONTINUED UNTIL MONDAY.
Mr. and Mrs, J. E. Marshburn have

returned to the city after a pleasant
stav in the mountains of Western Car iroia jtue; CHy;-Lny- rrieanu are i were., scoui commissioner vjais a.

makingjJlana for thet opening" date. Hinnant, who presided; Scout Mas
olina. The greater part of the time j case Charging Edgar Lutterloh With
was spent in and around Waynesville. j Abandonment Attracted Many.

ters, X. E. Reynolds, of Troop No. 9;
B. B. Cameron, acting master of
Troop No. 6; and H-- E. O'Keefe, Kay
V. Knudsen and Ben Houston,

Mr. MarsbDurn is oi toe upmiuu mat.
his health was greatly benefitted by

the trip VV

The case charging Edgar Lutter-- .

loh, a young white man, with aban-- '
donment, was slated for trial before j

Recorde." Empie, this morning. How--1

ever, it was again continued, on re- -

quest of the State. Mr. Lutterloh !

FABJRICS
IN WOOLENS, serges, poplins,' shepherd

checks, gabardines, English and Scotch mix-
tures, velours and broadcloth are featured. Col-0- 1

s are navy blue, catawba, mulberry, . tete de
negre, dark green and taupe

IN SILKS, satins, taffetas, messalines, crepe
de chine, chiffon crepe, silk and , hemstitched
voiles and metal fancy novelties are leaders;
combinations are more numerous.

to move Saturday! ONLY AWAIT AN8WER.Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Lcuven and

rfaiiehter. and Mr. Raymond Hunt ar
rived in th city this week from Rich- - was in court, ready for trial ,and

Chief of Police Williams Askd to Paywhen the case was continued counsel Jmond. making the trip in Mr. Van
for the defendant asked that his j j for Whiskey and Freight,

M . D D:l 1 KM Ll The action in which the A C. L.client's bond be reduced, declaring j

that the posted money represented j

the bulk of the defendant's fortune. I

The request was made on the ground j

that the defendant was ready for trial. J

Recorder Empie agreed to a slight!

Leuven's automobile. Mr. Van Leuven
and Mr. Hunt leftjthe city several
weeks ago and Mr. Van Ieuven joined
his wife and daughter in Richmond,
where they had been spending the
summer. Mr. Hunt continued to New
Jersey where hevisited relatives.

Not Received Orders to
Move Pullmans

is seeking to collect $32.02 from Chief
! of Police Williams and to recover one
j keg of whiskey, recently taken from
!the railroad's warehouse, will be called
! for trial just as soon as Chief Williams

SEE THE NEWEST FABRICS HERS IN THIS SPLENDID DISPLAYr
i eduction in order that the youn files his answer to the plaintiffs com

plaint.man could have something to sustain j New Bern. Sept. 22. That the first
I himself on until the case is disposed 'The complaint sets out that aftersection of the North Carolina National

Guard will not start down to El Paso

All Woa IStorm Serges
50c, 75c, 98c and $1.50 ;

French Serges . . . . . .. . .59c lo $10
Wool Poplins 85c, $1.00 and $1.50
Broadcloths. .$1.50, S1;75 ftt $2.00

3fin. Taffetas, 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.98
40-i- n. Charneuse. ... .$1.50 and $2 00
40-i- n. Radium Silk . .... . . .$1.68
36-i- n. Satins . . . .$1.25 and $1.50
Grepe dfe Chines . . 98c, $1.25 and $1 .50

of Monday.

The case charging Janie Weeks
and Lillian Johnson, colored, with en- -

'before Saturday, is the opinion of lo--
the whiskey, which was ' shipped ' as
flour, was seized by the officers that
a part of it was allowed to be removed
by unknown parties and that, a part
was mixed with other whiskey, mak- -

eaein in an
' .ifrnv with Hp'adiv wn--

i cal railroad men who are anxiously
i

ons was disposed of. Weeks was awaiting orders to rush down the first vioatings
:

. , .
r i Anr i I f . iunea, anu costs ana jonnson was j consignment of Pullman tourist cars fng Notification impossible. The
fined 15 and coss. However, the re-- ! h,ch are nQW D9ing heW here for $25 is for that part of the whiskey that
corder later remitted the Johnson purpose caunot be accounted for and the 16.02
girls fine. - i ..-.-,. v. i.&!is for fralsht th h1nmAtit; was nf Belk-Wi-ll

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 51. Burtt win
return to their home in Chester. Pa.,
tonight after having spent several
days here with Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Savage, on South Sixth street. Mr.
Burtt is city editor of the Chester Bul-

letin.
Mrs. J. F. Harris. Sr.. and daugh-

ter. Miss Anna Graham Harris, will
return to the city this week from
sam, N. C. where they have been
spending the summer. Miss Katherine
Harris, who also has been spending
the summer at Balaam, has entered
the Drexel Institute, Philadelphia. Pa.

A benefit recital will be given at
the Academy of Music Tuesday even-
ing, October 2. by Miss Anna Graham
Harris, who has been heard several

I ib v as .luuugui laoi uigui wii iuc I - t--- .. wm
Herbert ; ..i u j t rrillPft TV mmnlaint a 11c eraa thatStephen Rogers and IBachus, colored, were tried separate-- 1 'there has been no effort to bring theday. but orders were received fromly on charges of violating the traffic

ordinance. The latter was discharged... , . here until further notice and there isas not guilty and the case against
the former was nol prossed in view ;

REPLACED OLD POLE. ley, was replaced with ' 'a new pole Safety First! Provide for suddenof the fact .that he agreed ta pay the
required tax.

hardly any possibility that they win
go forward until tomorrow afternoon
at the ealrlest.

Officers from Camp Glenn who are
spending the day in New Bern, de-

clare that it is the opinion 6f the sol- -

. A A.J n IPk. V. 1 .1
Removed Pole That Was iUC ui iuLinesmen

guilty parties into court and It Is as-

serted that repeated demands for the
whiskey hav.e been, ignored.
' The whiskey was sent to Wilmington

in seven barrels and was labeled flour.
Five oi the seven barrels, were receiv-
ed from Giles Smith, in Richmond, by
the railroad authorities,: consigned -- to
Isaac Smith, of Wilmington, and two
other barrels, marked flour, consigned
to the Brunswick Grocery Co., accord-
ing to the complaint, which is signed
by Rountree, Davis & Carr, attorneys

attacks of. Summer sickness by buying
a bottle of Dr. . SETH ARNOLD'S
BALSAM. Warranted by J. H. Hardin,

t ' ' advt. '
GUNS ATTRACT ATTENTION Broken By Trolley Car. crippled pole to a, building was an ex--

The FYont street telephone pole, that cellent temporary job but telephone
was broken at the ground Wednesday authorities lost little time in replac- -

times in Wilmington and who has
recently returned from, Philadelphia
where she studied for several years
under well known singers. Miss Har- -

that the f,rst sectIon of
ch RouteldlFrs troP8Two Rapid Fire Rifles En

To Fort Caswell. j will not be moved until next week.
Two unmounted rapid fire J Tnev 8av that the Winter clothing

guns on the Harper Line dock, at the-iha- a not arrived yet and that the delay
aftprnnon whn n norlhhonnd Prin- - You look sweet enougu to eat.

I do eat. Where shall we -- Exenagged.in the-cripple- d pole with a new andcess , street ear troUey.pole
the span wire that supports the trol- - dependable one.ris will be assisted by her brother, Mr. foot of Princess street being shipped ; 18 being caused on this account and

Lfor the plaintiff.J. F. Harris. Jr., -- basso, and Mr. W. to Fort Caswell from a government ar-
senal, were viewed by many curious
persons this afternoon.

Although unmounted the gnuus

that it may be possible that the troops
will be sent forward without this and
have it furnished to them after their
arrival at El Paso.

Although National politics are

F. Robertson, at the piano. The pro-
ceeds are for the benefit of the Cathe-
rine Kennedy Home.

CANNIBALS SAID TO
HAVE KILLED SIXweighed opproximately 2,000 pounds;

Veach and are of the latest model. They j taking up the major part of the inter-wil- l

be mounted in the battery at Fort j est of local voters, local issues are
Caswell in such manner as to repellialso coming in for a good share of
torpedo-boa- t attacks. The guns are JXlarchefew Son

Mrs. McCarver's orchestra, which
played at the Oceanic Hotel, on
Wrightsville Beach, during the past
summer, and which will shortly leave
to fill a winter engagement at the Na-
tional Hotel, In Washington, D. C.
will gire a recital Monday evening at

comment and the office seekers are
taking time by the forelock and lin-
ing up their friends, i

commonly known as

THE TERRY TRIAL
IS BEING HEARDthe Winter Park Presbyterian church. !

Miss Rachel Pearsall will give several j
COST OF SMOKES TO --

ALSO TAKE A RISE

Sydney, Australia, Sept. 22. A
steamer arriving from the New Heb.
rides group, about 900 miles off the
northeastern coast of Australia, has
brought news of the murder of sis
persons by cannibals. The victims
were, a British trader named R. J.
Bridges, and at least five children,
whose bodies were found fearfully
mutilated with axes and knives, and
another child, who is missing, is be-

lieved to have been carried off by the
cannibals and feasted upon. The mur-
derers were thought to have come
from a village on Maleula Island,
where there are tribes of ' cannibals
who are bound by native custom to

readings as a special feature. The. Greensboro, Sept. 22. The trial tfMcCarver Orchestra is composed orjj. a. Terry, charged with the murder
Mrs. Louis McCarver. violin; Miss (of John R. Stuart started yesterday
Tennis Luck, cello; Miss Mabel Treb-- j morning and almost the entire fore- -
mg. piano. There will be no charge I noon was taken up with the selecting
or almieftion at the recital, but an of-
fering for ministerial relief will be

New York, Sept 22. An increase
in the price of cigars was announced
here today by several manufacturers,
and members of the tobacco trade say
the advance soon will be general. The
high cost of raw material and better

of a jury. A number of jurors dis-
qualified themselves by stating that
they had already formed an opinion
as to the guilt of the prisoner. kill and eat a human being in order

to keen un their rank. .

taken.
c:-- ir x

ENTERTAINED FOR MRS. SASSER.
Hamlet. Sept. 22. Mrs. J. P. Gib-

bons entertained Tuesday afternoon
complimentary to her guest. Mrs. Sas-- r.

of Wilmington, N. C. The re

The failure of the French and Brit
In the afternoon secveral witnesses ,

wages for cigar-make- rs must be shared
were examined, one of whom, the de-- nv consumers, jobbers and retailers,
ceased wife testified to the actual : they explain,
shooting. !

Council for the defendanijsplac, i AUTO DRIVERS FAILEDcepuou room were bautifuiiv dfn-;ino- - u, ,i,r , u i

ish punitive expeditions just before
the outbreak of the European war to
capture any of the perpetrators of
similar crimes, and their immunity
from punishment for two years past
on account of the. war, ;ia thought re-

cently to have emboldened the

Jhis Store aTO TAKE WARNINGratied with vases of cut flowers and'ty. ';

titutionAtlanta, Ga., Sept. 22. As the re- -

j suit of automobile drivers failing to
heed "8top, Look and. Listen"
ings, there were 57 automobile acci-
dents at crossings of public highways

!; Every town has a cancer in its side, which is eat-

ing the very life blood from the community. This

disease is the Mail Order Business that goes out of

the town to the larger cities.

j- Shop in Wilmington. -

Every dollar that leaves this city for merchandise
goes to build another city, and this loss is as much
the individual's as it is the community's. ' '

One thing that we wish to impress upbn all is that
the Bon Marche is NOT of the Chain Store type, nor
a branch of any other establishment, though it is
owned by the- - same firm that conducts the Bon
Marcheof;AsHevilIei 5 - :

The Boii Mareia a Wilmington institution. Its
future is linked with that of the city .-

- WeTwant you
o feel that it is your store ; to come and go; to meet

4nd talk with your friends; and when it is opened it
ill be an establishment thaoy TOayppint to with

pride and say that lioy Wilmington hs. a Depart-
ment Soa thfitf WtKa:uiipr7in North Caro-Unar&p-- fe

Hr--- '': f; S-Ar-
v7

'

CTheref pre, wb s3r f'Bin VnD;pn., If you
cartt reasei some
other store in ttie city, biitfwhatever you do, BUY
AT HOME. will cut down the VrWratei build
more parks Wxbjic mlings, arid assure pros- -

No Change THE LAST GAMES

if -

fP There. I a Chance For a, Three-Cornere- d

Tie In Th CityIh Prices
e -

Yet aed the

with Southern Railway tracks during
the year ended June 30, taking a toll of
12 lives and 59 personal injuries. In
1915 there was 69 such accidents, re-
sulting in 12 deaths and 5$ injuries.

According to states, the number of
accidents, deaths, and injuries in 1916
were as follows:

Accidents: Alabama 7, Georgia 11.
North Carolina 11, South Carolina 17,
Tennessee 10, Virginia 1.

Deaths: Georgia 2, North Carolina
4, South Carolina 3, Tennessee 3.
'injuries: Alabama 9. Georgia 8,

North Carolina 14, South Carolina' 14,
Tennessee 13, Virginia 1.

t8SiJ?mM& same.

- v ,' ... .... Reinforced- - j
"guy at j$omo"

Unless the Unexpected tiappens, the
champing of the City Baseball League
will be decided in the games to be
playe-at- , the Rpbert" Strange" Play-
grounds, tomorrow afternoon . As ther
is chancQ for tttre tiams. to tie tor
first pacp. aikd as, twp. of the' nines
hav6 excellfetit chances- - pt . winning
tne bunting, a large crowd is epect04
to be onblndV : Yji-7v.''.- 'tX-'fa-

In tne' first gamej.timmnaeis,
wbo hve ; lost one rmoregame than"
they 'iiave .'won, play' Qiants, who
are tip4; Vu joj!?a 'rigfide eacjl
6f .these ieai ka loit
tSe: sameatnoutjtjof ,tganes. - lnVthe
second contest, theWq L. I,v which
hasQn-- , one nscrevgame,:: than, it has
los Win. plsy-tUrGifth- ta

. .7 'i-- ,

5 If,-in7tb- e fjmgajne. tlie Immanuels
win from the' Giants and the Giants in

HOSIERS
For Women and Children

Askto see
STYLE 90--- A darnproof stocking for bcrya. Favorite

with mothers. . Triple knee, ribbed, extended heel, linen
heel and toe; 25c '

STYLEJ55--t-A semceableirlmstocking Ribbed,
special wear lreel and tdeSi Iis1eStra lustre. In
usual colors 25c.-.- :

'
..

'

:.: -

NO MORE CONFERENCES
UNTIL NEXT WEEK

tow. London, Coniv; Sept. 22. The
MexicttiAmerican joint commissiontoday ; virtually concluded its work tor
thls wfefc,' . :a, majority f the com-
missioners will be out of town tbmoiw
row and it is expected that conferences
win not. be, resumed until Monday. The
commission expected today io continue
consideration of th general conditioii
in Mexico. -

pertty tor alii- - ).- -

' Let's tret toritfier.

tumrwla from IMMf I t the Boyj
Bjtgader the"W LTin the Gianta
will tie for ifiiWti&k iU
Gfafcts wire f tttelr ;fffiite cwAMtf theA wr L.' I,- - ai7ifletdr1&ui; aiid irrttte
Giants 'take lwtae7 they will i&
ceive the silver cu that is offered to

Did he marry a girl like & maga-
zine cover? :

Yes, and then expected her to worklike a cook book. Exchange. ... the club finishing highest.

:X:
.1

Utic,,"-.- ;


